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New York—Prediction that 

science can find a way to further 
extend the span of human life was 

made Sunday by Dr. Eugene Lyman 
Fisk, medical director of the Life 
Extension Institute of New York 
city. I 

He spoke at the convention of the 
^American Association for the Ad- 

vancement of Science, which Is be- i 
ing attendee by 5000 learned men 
and women from all parts of the 
United States. 

Dr. Fisk declared it was wrong 
for man to figure that his yflu;s 
tire numbered to the Biblical “’three' 
score and ten,” and that he should 
»pend his life figuring out how to 
enjoy himself rather than devising 
ways and means to live to a ripe 
old age. 1 

The human life cycle has been 
greatly extended within the last J 
100 years by the application of 
scientific principles, he pointed out.1 
but there is room for even greater 
achievement. 

100 Years Seen Coal. 
Living to the age of 100 years 

and longer for many people is not 
inconceivable, he indicated. 

“I am willing to admit,” he as- 

serted. "that only a comparatively \ 
limited extension of human life— | 
say 10 or 15 years—can be attained ! 
by simple adjustment of personal 
hygiene and the correction of phy- 
sical defects found on periodic 
health examinations. It may well 
be that any great extension of hu- 
man life, say beyond 100 years, 
must be attained by some specific ! 
means, especially by control of the' 
endocrine glands. Nothing can hold; 
back human effort in that direc- j 
tion.” 

Dr. Fisk does not believe that the 
life cycle of Jiving organisms is 
fixed. He said /there is a “subcon- 
scious conviction” that it is more 

or less futile Lo attempt to inter- 
fere with the course of nature or 

the plans of the deity, depending on 

the religious and philosophical 
views of tne individual. 

“Has it been decreed somewhere, 
somehow, by somebody, that the 
tissues of the human body, or of 
any other living organism, shall 
become lifeless within a certain 
length of" time?” Dr. Fisk asked his 
audience, composed mostly of med- 
ical scientists. “With those who 
hold such a view purely as a mat- 
ter of rel>ious conviction, I have 
no quarrel, but as a scientific prop- 
osition it is untenable.” 

Disputing the view of some medi- 
cal men that life cycles are fixed, 
Dr. Fisk declared:' 

"If a turtle lives 150 years, a 

horse 37 years and a human being 
rarely 100 years, it is no filial an- 

swer to say that these varied life 

cycles are fixed by nature." 
He pointed out that it has been 

claimed that a shortened existence 
“is the price that man pays for his 
highly differentiated organism?’ 
Yet he declared, other highly dif- 
ferentiated organisms have had 
much longer life cycles. Witness the 
turtle, the elephant and the dino- 
saur. 

“I am able to say from a fairly 
broad experience that one of the 

greatest obstacles to prolonging hu- 
man life lies in the acceptance—at 
least tactily and subconsciously— 
of the thesis that the years of man 

are three-score and ten,” Dr. Fisk 
asserted, “and that it is more im- 
portant for man to study ways and 
means of having a good time dur- 
ing that period than in attempt- 
ing the impossible in endeavoring 
to work against nature, whatever 
that may mean, in attempting any 
emphatic prolongation of the hu- 
man life cycle.” 

Dr. Fisk said that Dr. Charles H. 

Mayo, the famous surgeon of Roch- 
ester, Minn., has stated *hat in his 
own experience 85 per cent of 
deaths are due to some form of in- 
fection. He also stated, the speaker 
declared, that there are probably 
more forms of organisms menacing 
to the human race yet to be dis- 
covered than there re now known 
to exist. 

INCOME FROM IODINE 
SOUGHT IN S. CAROLINA 

Columbia—Appointment of a 

committee of 13 citizens to aid in 

capitalizing results of iodine con- 

tent tests on South Carolina food 

products was decided at a meeting 
called by Governor Richards, re- 

cently. 
The governor will be chairman of 

the committee, which will include 
a member from each of the seven 

congressional districts and the re- 

malnde- from the state at large. 
The committee will be organized to 

co-operate with the general assem- 

bly and the food analysis commis- 
sion to *work on a means of capi- 
talizing the state's iodine ‘resources 

JAIL YOUTH IN YADKIN 
ON MUTILATION CHARGE ; 

Winston-Sal"m.—Jasper Hutch- I 

ens, 20, is Deing held m the Yad- | 
kin county jail, under $5,000 bond | 
in connection with the alleged mu- i 

tilation cf John Spillman, 10, of j 
Yadkin county. Spillman was 

brought to a hospital here Monday. 
Spillman is quoted as having said 

the operation v as performed by two 

white men Sunday afternoon near 

his home. He said he was lyirfg 
rear the road resting when the 

THE KELL Y CLOTHING COMPANY 
SALE OF CLOTHING 

OPENS WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 9th 

And Continues Through Saturday, January 19th—Eleven Big Bargain Days 
WITH STORE WIDE REDUCTIONS ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

IT’S GOOD! 
As in the past, so with the fu- 

ture, this store will always have 

the words “it’s Rood" spoken 
V 

about our merchandise. It is a 

pleasure for us to offer to our 

frjends, customers and the pub- 

lic generally, a full line of stand- 

ard make clothing, furnishings 

and shoes. We like to sell our 

customers good merchandise— 

we like to have them tell us “it’s 

good.” When we have an occas- 

ion to offer this fine merchandise 

at a reduction, it serves a double 

purpose. It gives you an oppor- 

tunity to get the best and it 

brings more customers into our 

store that says if it comes from 

The Kelly Clothing Co., “it’s 

good.” 

The MANAGEMENT 

r i 

DRASTIC 

Reductions 
On These 

items 
Neckwear 
SHIRTS 

PAJAMAS 
Underwear 
HOSIERY 
Mufflers 
GLOVES 

LUGGAGE 
TROUSERS 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
OF FINE MAKES 

Kuppenhe'mer, P/ichael Stern, Griffon, and other well known lines of fine hand tailored suits and overcoats were 

purchased as usual for this season. It is this same merchandise that you are now being asked to buy at a reduction 
that places them in a price class with other garments that do not measure up to their qualities. Farmer and profess- 
ional men—laborer and capitalist all agree that it is economy to buy good clothes anytime— and with the reduc- 
tions offered below it is double economy to immediately buy these garments while sale price tags are on them. All 
are invited to look these garments over. Whether you buy or not—we say welcome. 

These Groups Of Suits And Top Coats Cannot Be 
Equaled For Quality AND PRICE REDUCTION 

GROUP 1 
In this group of suits you will find an 

exceptional buy. Priced 

Formerly Priced 
To $29.50 

GROUP 2 
Probably the very suit that you have 
wanted is in this lot. All are values. 
Priced 

Formerly Priced 
To $34.50 $26.00 

GROUP 3 

Only the new fall styles. This group 
of suits gives splendid values. Priced 

$28.50 Formerly Priced 

To $37.50 
GROUP 4 
Some of the best suits in stock will be 
found among this group. Priced 

$29.50 Formerly Priced 

To $39.50 

GROUP 5 
In this group of suits you will find 
many 2 pants suits. A good buy. 
Priced 

$32.00 
GROUP 6 

Formerly Priced 

To $42.50 

Nothing better to be had. You will 
find an assortment of suits in this 
group. Priced 

$33.50 Formerly Priced 

Si To $45.00 

TOPCOATS 
$42.50 Value_ $32.50 
$39.50 Value_ $23L50 
$37.50 Value_$28.50 
$34.50 Value_ $26.00 
$29.50 Value_$22.50 

O. D. BROWN FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
Sizes 14 to 17 

Regular $2.95 to $3»50 Values 

$1.95 ' 

SHIRTS and PAJAMAS 
Sizes: Pajamas A’s to D’s, 

Shirts: 14’s to 17 1-2. 

$2.00 Values __ $1.60 
$2.50 Values -l-_$1.95 
$3.00 Values_$2.40 
$3.50 Values _ $2.80 
$4.00 Values_$3.20 
$4.50 Values ____$3.60 
$5.00 Values__ $3.95* 

ONE LOT SHIRTS 
$1.50 Values Special At 

95c 
SCHOBLE HATS 

Late styles, best quality Schobles 
Reduced. * 

$5.00 Values_ $3.95 
$7.00 Hats_$5.00 
$8.00 Models_ _$6.40 
$10.00 Styles__$8.00 

CAPS 
Latest Patterns and Best Shapes. 
$2.00 Values___ $1.45 
$2.50 Values _$1.75 
$3.00 Values __$2.50 

HALF HOSE 

Limited Supply, Plain and Fancy 
Designs. 

$1.00 Value---89 cents 

73c Value___65 cents 

50c Values*_39 cents 

“J5c Value-,x_ 29 cents 

BIG 

y2 PRICE 
One lot of Men’s Suits, Regular 
$24.50 to $45.00 values in Kuppen- 
lieimer, Griffon, Society Brand 
and other good makes—Good suits, 
good styles, odd lots. That’s all— 

$12.5010 $22.50 
BOYS’ CLOTHING 

SUITS 
Very latest style garments; all 
wool materials, and good patterns, 
priced to go— 

$12.50 suits reduced to_ $9.95 
$13.50 suits reduced to_ $10.45 
$14.50 suits reduced to_$11.50 
$16.50 suits reduced to_$12.95 
$18.00 suits reduced to__$13.95 
$20.00 suits reduced to_$15.95 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
Medium Weight Coats, standard 
lengths, stylish patterns—Priced 
$9.95 Coats at _$7.95 
$11.50 Coats at_ $8.95 
$12.50 Coats at_ $9.95 
$13.50 Coats at_$10.45 
$14.50 Coats at__$11.50 
$16.50 Coats at _$12.95 

NECKWEAR 
50 Dozen Ties, very latest patterns 
and shapes, all new stock, no odds 

and ends—reduced as follows: 

$3.50 Ties_$2.75 
$3.00 Ties _________$2.35 

$2.50 Ties_$1.95 

$2.00 Ties__$1.50 
$1.50 Ties. $1.15 
$1.00 Ties .. 85c 

75c Ties_60c 

50c Ties_40c 

EXTRA PANTS 

Sizes from 28 to 44. All wool, both 

fancy and conservative patterns. 
Priced to Move— 

Cuts ranging from $2.95 for th6 

$3.95 trousers to $6.75 for the 

$8.50 values. 

ARNOLD GLOVE GRIP 
AND 

NUN-BUSH SHOES 

$10.00 Shoes and Oxfords at $6.45 

This is an offering of a life time, 
to buy these shoes below manufac- 

turer’s cost. 

MEN’S & BOYS BLUE 

CHAMBRAY AND 

KHAKI SHIRTS 

$1.50 Values at $1.15 

20% Off On LUGGAGE 

During This Clearance. 

BOYS’ SHOES AND 

OXFORDS 
Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 — 2 1-2 to 6. 

LESS 10% DURING THIS 

CLEARANCE. 

BALL BAND RUBBERS 
For Men and Boys’ 

Boys’ $1.25 Rubbers at_85c 
Men’s $1.50 Rubbers at $1.15 
All new stock. Storm and clog. 

SHEEP LINED COATS 
$10.00 Coats___$8.95 
Leather Jackets $12.60 l_$9.95 

MEN’S SILK AND 
WOOL SCARFS 

$3.50 Scarfs at_$2.65 
$5.00 Scarfs at_$3.65 
$7.50 Scarfs at_$5.65 

Raincoats, Trench Coats, 
Slickers, Zefirettes And 

ALLIGATOR 

$6,50 to $24.50 
LESS 20% 

MEN S GOLF KNICK- 
ERS All Wool 

$5.85 — $6.50 — $7.50 — $8.50 
$9.50 — $10.00 
LESS 20% 

$24.50 
TOP COATS 

$18.50 
KELLY CLOTHING CO. 

$1.50 Mayo 
Union Suits 
At .. 95c 
Sizes 36-46 

"CORRECT DRESSERS FOR MEN AND BOYS’7 SHELBY, N .C 


